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6 Council
Elections
To Begin

Freshman student council elec-
tions will take place tomorrow
and Friday in six schools. \

Edwin Tocker andRonald Wert-
man were elected Monday to the
Mineral industries Student Coun-
cil.

One man and one women will
be elected to the Physical Educa-
tion Council. The election will be
held in the two sections of Phy--
sical Education 58, a course in
which all Phys Ed freshmen are
enrolled.

Women candidates as freshman
representatives to the council are
Carla Deubel, Lois Giemme, Mary
Hudcovich, Charlotte K 1 ipp e 1,
Ruth Kronenwetter, Ba rba r a
Whiting, and Joan Wilson.

Candidates for freshman repre-
sentatives to the council are Har-
old Brown, Paul Fisher, Walter
Hochberg, Arthur Martynuska,
Joseph Moore, Dean Mullen, and
Steve Wishinsky.

Freshmen, nominated for the
Chemistry-Physics Student Coun-
cil are Richard Borr, John Fer-
raro, ' Gerald Gerhart, Robert
Harding, Hugh Hodge, Stuart
Jones, Albert Jordan, Howard
Levine, Richard Maass, Richard
Madouse, John McCabe, Gene
Showalter, Allen Starkey, Paul
Strenge, Norman Sumner, . and
Calvert Wright. Voting will take
place in Osmond Laboratory to-
morrow and Friday.

The Education, Engineering,
Home Economics, and Liberal
Arts councils will hold elections
tomorrow. and .Friday...

As the Agriculture Student
Council is composed of club rep-
resentatives, no school-wide elec-
tions, are held.

Rushing Plan
Called Success
By IFC Head

The Interfraternity Council
rushing program, which closed
Sunday when fraternities held
open house, yesterday was termed
a success by IFC President Ar-
thur Rosfeld.

IFC will step out of the rush-
ing program for next semester
after conducting a program de-
signed to orient and acquaint
freshmen and new students with
the fraternity system, Rosfeld
said. The program has increased
the available source of men for
fraternities, he added.

Approximately 75 to 100 men
visited each house. Individual
house presidents and rushing
chairmen will now conduct their
rushing programs.

The IFC will collect preferen-
tial cards distributed with the
fraternity magazine, “Penn
State’s Fraternities,” for compil-
ation into a list for house distri-
bution by Oct. 31.

Rosfeld warned freshmen not
to pledge or accept bids for next
semester and warned houses that
they could not legally extend
bids before the release of fresh-
man grades.

Town Council to Meet
The AIM Town Council will

meet at 7:30 tonight in 102 Wil-
lard. The council will discuss
the blood drive and the proposed
formation of an AIM Board of
Control.

New Facts Change Votes
Bryson Craine, student govern-

ment. counselor- for the West
Dorm ' area, reminded council
members that the plan for a stu-
dent referendum on all proposed
fees, presented last year in All-
College Cabinet, would have
passed if all cabinet members had
followed the dictates of their
groups.

Ross . Clark, treasurer of the
council, said the representatives

Compulsory Vote In AIM
Rejected by WD Council

A motion that would require West Dorm Council officers to
vote as the council voted on matters before the Association of In-
dependent Men’s Board of Governors was rejected by the council
Monday- night. .

The motion-was made by. Louis Goslin, who was defeated last
week for the council’s presidency by Robert Hance after five ballots
Goslin said the ' representatives
should have voted ' for a plan,
sponsored by Ernest B. McCoy,
dean of the School of Physical
Education and Athletics, to allot
300 seats at Recreation Hall ath-
letic events to townspeople, fac-
ulty, and alumni. The plan was
unanimously rejected by the AIM
Board of Governors

learned new facts at the board
meeting that influenced their
votes. He also said the council,
voting 9-4 for the McCoy plan,
had stipulated that the tickets
be dated. No reference was made
to dated tickets in the proposal
voted on by the AIM board.

Committee Appointed
Hance told the council it could

elect new officers if the council
did not agree with the voting
records of the present officers..

In other action by the council,
a committee was appointed to in-
vestigate the possibilities of hold-
ing an all-College singing contest
in collaboration with the Women’s
Student Government Association
next year. WSGA this year is
sponsoring an • all-College sing
Nov. 9.
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Formosan Consultant

DR. S. LEWIS LAND., pro-
fessor of industrial education
and director of vocational
teacher . education,' leaves for
Formosa this' week to serve as
Mutual Security consultant in
charge of conducting a voca-
tional survey of the island.

Dr. Land will spend three
weeks working from his main
office in the capital, Taipeh.
The results of his survey will
be used in setting up a nation-
wide industrial education pro-
gram.

Armed Forces
To Get Blood
From Drive

Blood donated by students in
the Nov. 11 and 12 blood drive
will go to the armed services,
Ronald Zimmerman, publicity
chairman, has announced.

Three hundred donors are need-
ed for . the two-day drive, when
the. Johnstown Red Cross blood-
mobile comes to the Temporary
Union Building. Pledge forms are
now available in 112 Old Main.

Students between the ages of
18 and . 21 are . required-to have
a release' form signed by their
parents. Both the pledge forms
and the release forms are due
next Wednesday in 112 Old Main.
Appointments will be sent by
mail to donors.

Six
*' hundred and. forty-nine

pints of blood were obtained in
last November’s drive. Of this, 601
pints were turned into plasma
•ah 3 -sent to Korea and various
parts of Europe. Forty-eight pints
were sent to European whole
blood form. f

Political Scene
Satirized in New

Froth Issue
Today is Wednesday, not Tues-

day, but it’s Froth Day just the
same.

“Elections,” a satirical glance
at the political scene, is the theme
of the October issue of the humor
magazine which goes on -sale to-
day on'the Mall and at the Cor-
ner Room.

Beverly O’Connor, a dancer in
the Thespian show, “Don’t Stop
Now,” is the Fronth Girl of the
Month. And, fellows, you can
take a second look. She measures
only 5 feet 1, not 5 feet 11! Print-
ers do make mistakes.

Other Froth features include
“The Poll,” a satire on Presi-
dential election pollsters by Dick
Neuweiler; “And Another Thing,
Senator,” a cartoonist’s interpre-
tation of a television interview by
Carl McGrew: “And Further-
more,” a campaigner’s statements
by Walter Sachs; “A Short His-
tory of Elections,” by Don Lam-
bert; and “My Life is an Open
Book,” an interview with a sena-
tor regarding his financial status.

Incidentally, those odd-looking
fellows sporting the big signs and
distributing Pogo buttons are
only Froth’s campaigners, the cir-
culation staff.

Pollock Group
Decries Lack
Of Facilities

Pollock Council last night
voted to voice discontent on the
department of housing’s failure
to -act on a complaint decrying
lack of' facilities in lavatories.

.
Secretary- Vi n cent Yakowicz

was appointed by Donald Doug-
lass, president of the council, to
present' the complaints to housing
in person. He was also designated
by the council to request a change
in some locks in the . dorms. A
complaint had been brought up
by one of the council members
that locks in the dorms were put
on wrong, requiring little or no
effort to get into a locked room.

Contributions from the dormi-
tories in the area for the Lion
suit amount to $11.56. More con-
tributions are due to come in.

The treasurer’s report to the
council stated that the treasury
received $6.72 from candy sales
in the area last month.

President Douglass appointed
Yakowicz permanent parliamen-
tarian. Other appointments made
were William .Davis,'council Sun-
day movies representative; Wil-
liam McCormick, Campus Chest
solicitor for the area; and Donald
Ludwig, blood drive donor soli-
citor.

FIVE CENTS

Senate Group
Defers Action
On Date Code

No action was taken on the revised West Dorm dating code by
College Senate committee on student welfare yesterday, accord-
to Dr. Henry S. Brunner, chairman
He said the committee could not act on the code because it

not presented, as a written proposal from a student group and
1 could not be presented by a mem-
ber of the faculty or the adminis-
tration.

Details should be spelled out m
the proposed dating code, he said.

Daiing Code Defined
The West Dorm Council passed

the code Monday night after ap-
proval was given by West Dor-
mitory area residents. Dean of
Men Frank J. Simes was given the
code yesterday afternoon after
the committee meeting. Robert
Hance, council president, said.

The code allows dating in the
lounges of Hamilton, Irvin, and
McKee Halls, and the recreation
rooms in Hamilton and McKee
Halls between 2 p.m. and 1 • a.m.
Fridays and Saturdays and be-
tween 2 and 10 p.m. Sundays with
chaperones provided by the resi-
dent counselors. A committee
from the West Dorm Council
would work in conjunction with
the counselors.

Board Action Referred

Seating Plan
Rejected by
Engineers

Two proposed Recreation Hall
seating plans were rejected last
night by the Engineering Student
Council.

The plans, proposed by Ernest
B. McCoy, dean of the School of
Physical Education, and Athletics,
would give 300 seats to faculty,
alumni, and townspeople at ath-
letic events and divide student
tickets into two groups. As now
proposed by McCoy, the tickets
would be distributed for “antici-
pated full houses.”

The plan to divide athletic as-
sociation books was unanimous-
ly rejected. Two members voted
for permitting the distribution of
the 300 tickets' to outsiders.

Paul Stine, elections commit-
tee chairman, said the ballot box
for freshman council elections will
be placed in front of Main Engi-
neering tomorrow and Friday. In
case of inclement weather, the
box will be placed in. the hallway
at the engineering- library.

Stine reported to council only
one freshman is running"for
council from the Architecture
department. If another person
does not cast a write-in ballot,
Stine said, no representative will
be elected. The engineering coun-
cil constitution requires at least
two nominations for each office
before a candidate can be elected.

The plan is a revision of an
earlier one introduced March 31
that called for unchaperoned dat-
ing and dating from 2 to 9 p.m.
during the week.

In other action taken, the com-
mittee referred recognition of the
Home Economics Student-Faculty
Board to the /sub-committee on
organization control. The board
was presented as a new organ-
ization. -

-

The next' meeting of the com-
mittee on student welfare will bp
9 a.m. Tuesday, Brunner said.

Guild to Act
4 Greek Plays

Robert Watson, council presi-
dent, asked, and the council ap-
proved, that he be replaced as
representative of senior mechan-
ical engineering students. Watson
said he could not represent them
on council because as president,
he has no vote. He suggested that
the man second in the elections
last spring be. named to his post.

Rehearsals have started for
“Agamemnon,” the first of a ser-
ies of four Greek plays to be
presented by the Radio Guild over
WMAJ starting Nov. 10.

The 23 persons who will take
part in the series are Gigi Anton,
Ira- Apple, Barry Fein, Alec Beli-
asov, Joanne Church, John Citron,
Donald Colbert, Charles Falkers,
Mesrop Kesdekian, Ruth Lyne,
Patricia Marsteller, Mary Melvin,
Prieilla Mullin, Craig Sanders,
Ralph Sirota, Muriel Stein, Mark
Wallace, - and Nell Whaley.

Lowell Minor was named to
■head a special engineering ethics
committee to study cheating in
the school, and make recommen-
dations on possible - disciplinary
action. A student in the ■ school
was suspended for cheating last
week.

Production staff will include
John Price, Nancy Luetzel, Di-
ana Koppelman, Ann Jones, and
Gordon Greer.

Fiction Contest Forms for Voters
Ends Saturday Available Today

The deadline for the fiction
and feature contest, sponsored by
the home economics publication,
News -and Views, has been ex-
tended to Saturday.

Subject material for the con-
test must deal with the Chx-ist-
mas season. Winning stories will
appear in the December issue of
News and Views.

Students who are going home
to vote Tuesday may get class ex-
cuses forms at the Student Union
desk in Old Main. The excuses
must be signed by the election
officials at the polls.

Students may sign up for rides
on the' sheets on the bulletin
boards at the Temporary Union
Building and at the West Dorm
lounge.

In Pennsylvania, voters must
register to vote at least a month
before the election.

Any undergraduate may enter
the contest; Entries, 1000 to 1500
words in length, may be submit-
ted to Miss Pitzer, 110 Home
Economics. Prizes of $l5 and $lO
will be awarded to the two top
entries.

IFC Meets Tonight
Interfraternity Council will

meet at 7:30 tonight in 219 Elec-
trical Engineering.Hat Societies to Hold

Rally for Penn Game
A pep rally to raise spirit for

the Penn football game will be
sponsored by Blue Key, junior
men’s, and Chimes, junior wom-
en’s, hat societies and Mortar
Board, senior women’s honorary,
at 7:15 p.m. tomorrow in front
of Old Main.

The Blue Band will lead a
torchlight parade preceding the
rally. John Flanagan has charge
of the affair.
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